Program Description

The Common Core calls for students to develop literacy in all content areas. This program develops teachers' visual arts literacy and drawing skills aligned with the California K-8 Visual Arts Content Standards and Common Core Literacy in Technical Subjects. Through engaging directly in the visual arts, teachers uncover the content, literacy, artistic processes, and develop skills to begin to support student literacy in the visual arts. Teachers discover the connections and support visual arts education provides to the English Language Arts Common Core and English Language Development Standards.

Participating teachers create and implement a standards based visual arts unit for their classroom while reigniting the creativity of their students and themselves!

If you have any questions about the program, please contact Courtney Sawada
Email: csawada@mail.sdsu.edu

Who Are We?

Southern Counties Arts Project (SouthCAP) is a regional professional development center of The California Arts Project (TCAP) and is a part of the California Subject Matter Project Network.

SouthCAP serves the counties of Imperial, Orange and San Diego.

Southern Counties Arts Project
Courtney Sawada, Site Director
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Dr.
San Diego, CA 92182
Phone: 619.594.6647
Fax: 619.594.4959
Email: csawada@mail.sdsu.edu

DEVELOPING ARTISTIC LITERACY
Visual Arts Level 1
Drawing, Color Theory & Beginning Art Criticism

A Visual Arts Program for K-8 Educators

August 1-4, 2016
September 15, 2016
December 1, 2016

Orange County Department of Education
200 Kalmus Dr., Costa Mesa, CA 92626
**PROGRAM GOALS**

Each participant will:

- Engage directly in the discipline of visual arts through drawing
- Develop knowledge, literacy, and skills in visual arts
- Learn instruction and assessment strategies for visual arts to support all learners
- Develop classroom management skills specific to visual arts
- Understand the content and literacy strands within the standards as related to designing instruction in visual arts for all learners
- Become familiar with the Common Core Literacy Standards in Technical Subjects
- Understand the organization and intent of the California Visual and Performing Arts Framework and Content Standards in Visual Arts
- Become informed about the arts education resources and organizations

**A TCAP CA Common Core Implementation Professional Learning Program**

---

**PROGRAM DATES**

Participants Must Attend All Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Dates</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 1, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 3, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 4, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 15, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Times</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location**

Orange County Department of Education
200 Kalmus Dr.
Costa Mesa, CA 92626

*The program is limited to 25 teachers!*

---

**REGISTRATION COST**

$375

Late registration will be considered if space is available.
Registration deadline: July 1, 2016
No refunds after: July 15, 2016

---

2016 SouthCAP DAL VA Level 1 Registration August-December

Please print clearly

FIRST NAME ___________________________ MI __________

LAST NAME ___________________________

HOME ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________

CITY ________________________________ ZIP ________________________________

TELEPHONE ____________________________

EMAIL ______________________________

ALT EMAIL __________________________

SCHOOL ______________________________

DISTRICT ____________________________

DISINCLINE __________________________

GRADE(S) TAUGHT ______________________

Teacher’s Signature

District Support:
I endorse this application for the Developing Artistic Literacy program with the understanding that the district hereby agrees to provide necessary release time during the school year for the participant to attend all blocks of the program.

Principal’s Signature

*Please make check or P.O. payable to: Southern Counties Arts Project*  
Submit application with payment or P.O. to:  
Southern Counties Arts Project  
San Diego State University  
School of Music and Dance  
San Diego, CA 92182-7902  

or Fax: 619.594.4959 or Email: csawada@mail.sdsu.edu